
Discusses in North American Re-

view the Result Reached.

IT WAS TEMPORARY DEFEAT

Hut Permanent (lain for the Cause of
IJinietallUni. Not Kegarded as a
Conclusive Settlement of the Ques-

tions at Issue.

In the December number of the North
American Kcvionr, just published, Mr. Bry-u- n

has nn art Mo, iu which bo discusses the
result of tho election a aftertin the status
of I ho silver que-.tio- The is-- on which
tho turned, ho describes as "the
grensitst issue ever eiibiiiiltM to the Ameri-
ca u i eojild in time of peace." Tho declara-
tion of the Chicago convention in favor of
tho free coinage of ilver. fur-'e- upon the
people of ihU eoi:utry atudy of the money

i iu general; ami within the last fo:;r
months more pcop h ive been bimuitaueous-l- y

nsagfj in iti consideration than ever
in i he history A tin: world. Tho result

of this alii ly, .Air. JJryan declares, to be
temporary iieeut, but permanent gain for

tho ( Mine of bimetallism."
Mr. liryuu regards it as a insignificant fact

that theMlvtr .sentiment was strongest where
the had been loncje.--t considered;
that is t say ia the Wi st and South. In Mr.
llryau's opinion, tho aiiie of bimetallism
tiiade nioro rapid prore.s than ever any
cause inndo in such a nbort time. Mr. Bryan
evpr'-ssi'- his nsoiiraei: that the election cau
be by no means regarded as a conclusive
cettleinent ol the ipn siinn at issue. Tdl ad-
vocates .ul free eoimio lire eon vineed, lie
s.iyx, that tliey are laboring in behalf of a
larre majority of the people, not only here,
but throughout the world; and

to I ho writer, tin y propose
to continue their contest, iliey are conlidetit
that lour more years of will con-
vince many who have thus lar resisted argu-
ments. This eonlideuie, .Mr. liryuu vs. is
eonlirnii'il by the history of elections.
Mr. (Jreely was defeated in l and yet Mr.
1 ildea was elected in 1S7;. Mr. lilayue was
defeated in ss 1, bv.t Mr. Harrison was elect-
ed in IHHH. Th.j Jlipulili. au victory of 1888
was followed by the iJemoeratiu victory of
1 and the election ol 1'iesident Cleveland
tiM years later.

Mr. I;ryaa coiiu.seU the successful party to
reiuemlier that thousands of Republicans
have lic-- held to their party this year by the
I Iciio that a will try .secure international

In reference to the oid htaud ird Demo-
crats, Mr. Bryun is assured that they cannot
do as mijeh iu l!lOO lis they have done this
year. They havo declared tln-i- affection for
I lemoeratii; principles, while they spared no
ell'oi t to secure the success oi the opposing
ticket. They caunot," he says, disguise
themselves aain.''

Moitw kciioks.
Snow ami Ire IM.iycil Havoc With the

Wires, Shade Trees, Kte.
At Columbia, S. C , the wires of the West-

ern Union and l'o-t- Telegraph companies
have been almost totally destroyed by the
combination, sleet rain and snow-stor-

Poles were crushed down beneath the. ice.
The city lire alarm and police patrol sys'ems
wero also nearly destroyed. Tuo telegraph
lines nunlug towards Augusta and Charles-
ton are supposed to be totally destroyed.
Columbia's handsome shade trees have also
lieen torn to pieces and the stretts are block-
aded with detiris.

The latest lroni Chippewa Falls. YK,
is that the water is rising and creep-
ing slowly into the city and to tuaku matters
worse a heavy snow is laliiug. The reports
from the farming country are distressing.
Hundreds are homeless and their belongings
are being swept away by the Hood. They
will ask the government to send help to try
Hud break the gorge with dynamite. The
board or health has asked that tho people
refrain as much as pos-ib- from Vising the

'1 hcie are a number of eases of ty-

phoid fever, and with the sewers iu the busi-

ness part ol the city stopped up. the health
oftlio community will be greatly impaired
unless precaution is used.

Inaugurated fur Hie I' iltli Time.
Gen. l'orliono Diaz, who was llrt elected

to the presidency of Mexico iu lSViJ, and
under whose administration the country had
continued prosperity never before kuown
has been inaugurated for the fifth time. The
oath d olllce was administered with, much
ceremouy and the event was made the occas-
ion of general rejoicing.

Iowa's llig Deficit.
The State ol Iowa has a dell. it of 500,000

in fight. l!y the end of the present bieunai
I eriod it is liable to reach f 1.000,000, and it

.seems altogether pr.Mmble that the State will
Rsuo bonds lor the liit time since the war.

Tout Walsoii Out of Politics.
Kecently I.. C. liateman, the editor of the

.Maine I'opulist wrote to Tom Watson, ask-

ing for a contribution Mr. Hatciuau has re-

ceived an answer fioni Watson, who says he

is out of politics, and is not saii:gor writing
anything (or publi.-a- :on He is giving all
bis attention to hiM law .r;'..tio Mr. Wat-

son intimates that he - disgusted with such
I'opuli.-- t leaders ns Senator Butler and Allen,
and belii-M-- that if the I'upuli-- t party is to
surwve it imM be orguni'.ed along new lines,
and Iheiemiist be no further fusion or even
semi. lance of fusion with the Democratic
puny.

Kutilicr Oysters Oiscovert'il.
A rubber oyster is the announced

in Talis. The invention is one that deserves
to rank with tie' telephone, the submarine
caple or auv other ot the many ingenious de-

vices of man to ameliorate the condition of
his Icllowmaii. It conM-t- s of a gutta-perch- a

ovstcr, to In placed in the restaurant oyster
smip, so ns to remove tin- accepted idea that
the divoclion contaiin nothing of a solid
natuie.

Dele. itc. 1 the Hill.
The (ii orgia Si nai" defeated a bill which

prohibited the gold clause in contracts. The
House passe J a bill making women eligible to
the otli 'e of State librarian.

IU P;i alG Per Cent. Dividend.
A semi annual dividend of lii per cent, will

tic paid iu January on the stock of the South-

ern Naiiwav. 'The amount of preferred stork
nun rim At tlie cm! of the fiscal year.

.Iune:ai, tin iiipany carried over ?1,4j2.- -
two.

The Tennessee i'teasiii-y- .

The Stale Treasury coiitaius an available
balance of $51,175, not including special
funds. l(l5.1ii' were collected during
November and i'S'J.Mti disbursed. Keceipts
during it is estimated, will be

to meet payments due Japuary 1,
isy7.

Texans (Joing to Cuba.
It is reported in San Antonio, Tex., that

an espodition of over 200 Texas cow boys is
about ready to start from Folnt Isabel, on the
lower gulf cost, near tho Meiienn line, for
Cuba. The expedition was organised by an
agent of the Cuban insurgents, who has been
in this part of the State for several weeks.
A large quantity of arms and ammunition
will be taken by the party.

At Richmond, Va.. John W. Starke, cluims
to have recruited some 5C0 men who are to
light for Cuba as soon ns the Cubans are
recognized by the United Slates as beliger-eut- e.

Dog and Mule K. pertinent,
fhe llrst trial of Oliio's electrocution

just set up iu the State prison at Co-

lumbus has been made, and a large bulldog-wa-

the victim. He was strapped in the chair
exactly as a man would be and the hair shav-
ed Irom his body where the electrode was
applied. Fifteen hundred volts were turned
on. Death was apparently instantaneous.
The machine will be tried in the presence of
the prison managers with a mule for a victim
next week.

At Mem plus, Tenn., .Postmaster Armour
was found short in his accounts to the
nmouut of $1'2, '..00. The department had the
matter under investigation, and in the mean
time hit ievn ureucf mado th tmount
SOOvl.

WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET.

' " Southern Pencil Pointers.
At Morganton N. C, A C. Avery, Jr., son

of Justice A. C. Avery, of the North Carolida
Supreme Court, was assaulted by negroes
and stabbed in five plnoe.- -. The negroes
bae been captured and plaeed in the Char-
lotte jail (or safe keeping.

A Sweedish sailor was picked upcliuging
to a small hatch floating in the Gull stream,
oft the coast of North Carolina, last Friday,
lie was the last of his crew.

The Westhaai Quarry Compauy, owning
large quarries and dressing sheds in Chester-
field, Va., has made an alignment forth
benefit of their creditors. Liabilities are

b''.0!)0. It is believed that the assets will
pay the company out.

The losses, amounting to iM.000. sustained
by the GermHnia bank and the National bask
of Savannah. Ga., through lorgd South-
western railroad utock certi'icates, said to
Lave been hypotueeuted by Maj. A. L. Hart-ridg-

have been settled in full.

At Dallas, Texas, County Treasurer, V. N.
Coe has been arrestc-- on a grand jury

charging him with embezzling
of th couuly funds.

Miss I'limm Monroe, the cdi
trcs.-- of the Attaila. (Ala.) 1: 'aeon, met V.

11. Cathee, editor of the Herald, on the
street- - and eowhided him.

At Ilenarcold. M.I; county, Texas, con- -

viets escaped while at work bv the guard
being shot by a

Frying l'an Shoals. Lear arlestou, S. C,
rrohe away from her niooriuigs during lat
week's storm.

The State Baptist Convention, of South
Carolina, is iu .session at 'huriccton.

B.ipti.-t- s from all over the UVl d
States are in attendance.

'J ho Louisville baseball club has disposed
of Short-to- Ku-t- e and lCigbl i i idcr

to the Indianapolis Club. The eou-r- i
deration . said to have I e. 00.

. has. A Collier, the prci lent of Southern
States Cotton Fxposition, has b;en tie ted
Mayer of Atlanta, Ga Ife ha no opposi-
tion.

fiovrnor John-toi- l has been sworu in by
the Legislature of Alabama, as Governor of
thi.t State.

1'hc la-- t ceii-i- i- '( vv.i that in North Caro-
lina thc--e an- farms, land 11,:(52
2in.rtg.tge.-- , a gg i eg., ting i'J.tJCOe'ISi.

At l;i Utnoud, Va.. Mrs. Mary Siuciudivr,
charged with sliooting her with in-

tent to kill, was aet,uiU" ou the evidence of
lu r n I. who "aid the shooting wn ac- -

ccl'l.tll.
Trivate advices frum Havana received at

Ja 1 la. . are to the efl-- ct that Wry-b--

nil sof'ii issue another tobacco order
the exportation Of Ic'IiiedloUS tObilC-c-

from the of tuba. This was uot
iiiclud d ia his r.thrr order, and a great deal
has beeu exported. Havana manufacturers
have petitioned Weyier to close the Cuban
ports on thin toi.a' o as Northern aud Last- -

ern manufacturers were buying it all for ex-- :
portation to ttiis country, and he is expected
to issue the onii-- iu a few days.

A Liil lias been Introduced in the Georgia,
Legislature prohibiting the pi.ivingof foot-- ;
l iu that State; aN.) prohibiting the sale ol

.trim ttc.s or cigarette pap r.
' 'I J.e First National lloiik of Tvier, Texa,

has failed. At the dale ol its IhsI report, tho
capital of the bank was ."250,000.

Geo. H. Holler, cashier of the first National
Hank of Lebanon, Kv., is u self conies ed
embezzler to tho extent of ! 10.010 He has
been at it for six years.

A Fpeeial to the Loui.-viil- e Times Irmn
Dauvioe, Ky., Fays: An attempt to burn the
town oi Uauviile has been madeaa l property
to the extent of 15,000 was drsliov il. An
unknown negro who was drive., fn :n a liv-

ery stable is suspected.
A special from Versailles. Ky.. says all toli

gates iu Woodford count has l ecu cut down
and destroyed by a tnob.- Similar depreda-
tions have been committed recently iu Frank-
lin. Owen. Anderson and Washington coun

.ties. The iiio'ns arc composed of meu who
demand free tur.ipii.es , Kentucky.

At tit. Lous, Mo., ti.e national convention
of the V. C. T. L'. adjourned sine die Wed-
nesday. To the executive committee is left
the duty of selecting the place for thu twenty-fo-

urth annual convention. A number of
cities have urged their claims. It is believed
that tho choice lies between IJuffalo, N. Y .,
and Detroit, Mich., hut the choice may not
be made for some time.

-

All About the .North.

At Milwaukee, Wis., 500 people hae been
poisoned by being put into Hour at a
bakery. A large number of the cases hth
considered serious. Arrests hayo been
made.

Dyuamito Dink has been kilied at Kiidare,
1. T., by a posse of meu which havo been
looking fur him siueo la- -t September when
he, with others, escaped from the jail ut
Guthrie. There was a reward of $1,000 for
his capture.

Fire in Mason ity, la., destroyed the
potsofllce aud all the mail and several

houe. I.os. l00,"!i0. I nsu ranee u

George Y. Collin, th" famous cartoonist uf
Washington, is dead.

hippewa Fails. Wis., is threatened with
death and destruction, owing to uu ice gr"e
which formed in the river just below the
city. Water is two feet deep in the city. An-
other gorge is forming above the place, whieii
if it should break su.'dcniy would sweep the
whole to.vn. The people are panic stricken
and tirv- moving out. The thermometer is
le'ovv zero.

At I'ark I'laee.Pa., the l'acker Colliery No.
5. owned by the L"high Coal Compauy, has

losed down lor an iudt Unite peiiod. Light
hundred meu and toys are thicw.i out ol
employment.

The steam tug I.evidavis of Newark, N. J.,
from Savaunah to Norfolk. Va., crew of seven
stranded four miles southeast of Southpoit,
N. ('. The crew were saved by means of
surfboats.

A hundred busuels of grain Lave been
burned at St. 1'aul, Minn. Los?. S100.000:
insurance, 530,000.

In New York. Frank 1'. Sla.tL, of Australia,
and liob Armstrong, ol Chicago, fought. In
the fourth round Siaviu alter two minutes
and fifty-si- x seconds of lighting, threw up
hi- - hnnJs nnd ipnt.

Miscellaneous.
For November the Southern Kallwsy ?arij
?T, 077,502, u dcrease of f JOj.HH.

At Han Fruueiseo. Cal.. Sharkey wa
awarded the light between himself aud

at the Mid of the eighth round,
though Fit, knocked hi:.: v..t it iisai j. The
attendance was 15,0'Ji).

Tho executive committee having in charge
the arrangements for the National confer-
ence of commercial bodies at Indianapolis,
lud., have changed the date for the confer--ne-

Iron. January 5th January 12: h.

The principal offices of tho Southern Hail
way supply department, it is understood,
will be removed frcm Kiclr-nond-. Va . to

Ga.

The staterr.ent of t'.ie put lb debt issued the
first of the month f hows that on November
SO, tho debt. !es casli in the Treasury,
amounted to rQ,lfi,7ti'J.l."i:. an increase for the
mouth of $9.'J70.'J03. This iucrease is ac-

counted 'or by a concur uding decrease ia
amount of cash on h ind.

1 he American Trotting Hoard have . ied
i.c applivatiou of Jack Curry tor release

.. .m the fine of 500, mposed upon him bv
at J;imtiit park. I'hilaJelp: ia.

r Improper driving of the pa er Jjc
' ..:ohen it. 1S'.5.

Foreign Chit-Cha- t.

Thirteen signed letters from George Waste
ington to Arthur Young. th agriculturist,
dated from 178C to 171VJ on Auuri an farm-
ers, were sold at audi it ia London. Alter
some smart bidJing. the doc'imea'.si

for i.470,

A cold wave o' e . riiy is revai:
ing throughout Lnglatid, and a few it v. --

are reported Ust, as well as rivers ml-- '

streams swolicu out of their banks.

Another Kind of Kcbate.
Tho Railroad Coinaisaion Las re-

ceived complaints to the effect that the
Cbtbter and Lenoir Railroad conduct-- i
ors have been collecting money from
passengers without giving them a re-

bate check as required !nw. When
a paesenger does bay a ticket the rail-
road is allowed to charge 25 cents ex-
tra for certain distances, bnt they are
required to give a rebate check, where-
by the passenger can gtt it back from
any office of the company. The Ches-
ter and Lenoir have been instructed to
loznply wita tit a law.

Ult. TALMAGK'S Sl'NDAY THEMK.

Our Departed Christian Friends, Who
in This World Were Fond of Music,
Are Still Keguling That Taste In the
World Celestial.

Text: "Now it came to pass in the thirtieth
year, in the fourth month, jn the fifth day of
the month, as I was among the captives by
the river of Chebar, that the heavens were
openeJ." Ezekiel i., 1.

Ezekiel, with others, hal been expatri-
ated, and while in foreign slavery, stand-
ing on the banks of the "royal canal which
he and other serfs had been condemnel
to dig by the or.ler oT Nebuibalnezar
this royal canal in the text calleJ the River
of Chebar the illustrious exile ha I
visions of heaven. Indeed it is almost al-

ways so that the brightest visions of
heaven come not to thoso who are oa
mountain top of prosperity, but to some
John on desolate I'atmos, or to some Taul
in Mamertino dungeon, or to some Ezekiel
standing on the batiks of a ditch he had
been compelled to di:r yea. to tho weary, to
the heartbroken, to tho-- whom sorrow has
banished. The text is vry particular to
cive us the exast time of the vision. It was
In tho thirteenth year and in tho fourt'i
month and in the fifth day of th" m
So you had visions of earUi you nver
forgot. You remember the year, you remem-
ber the month, you reoieniber the day, you
remember the hour. Why may w J not have
some such vision now ami it b:J in the
twelfth month and iu sixth day of tho
month?

The question is often silently aske l.thoub
perhaps never audibly propounded, "What
nre our departed Christian friends doim?
now'r"' Tho question is more y answered
than you miirht perhaps supposo. Though
there has come no recent into licence from
the heavenly city, and we seem depeulent
upon the story of oigateja centuries ago,
still I think we may from strongest inference
decide what aro tho presaut occupation of
our transferred kinsfolk. After God has
made a nature Ho never eradicates the cliioT
characteristic of Jts temperaui-vnt- You never
knew a man phlegmatic in temperament to
become s.anguino in temperament.
You never knew a man san-gui-

in temperament to become phlegma-ti- o

in temperament. Conversion plants new
princixles in tho soul, but Paul and John are
just as different from each other after con-
version ns they were different from each
other before convorsioa. It conversion doej
not eradicate the prominent characteristics
of temperament, neither will eradicate
them. Paul and John nr.? as different from
each other in heaven as thy word different
from eaoh other in Asia Minor.

You have, then, only by a sum in sub-
traction and a sum iu .addition to defile
what are the employments of yo.ir departed
friends iu the better world. You aro to
subtract from them all earthly grossness
and add all earthly goodness, ;m.i then you
are to come to the conclusion that they are
doing now in heaven what ia their best
moment they did on earth. The reason,
why so many paoplo never start for heaven
Is because they could not stauA it if they
got there if it should turn out to be the
rigid and formal place somo people photo-
graph it. Wo like to como to church, but
wo would not want to stay h?ro till next
summer. Y"e like to hear the 'Hadeluiah
Chorus," but wo would not want to hear
It all the time for fifty centuries. It might
be on some great occasion it would, be p

comfortable to wja- - a crown or gold
weighing several pounds, but it wotild be an
affliction to wear such a crown foraver. In
other words, we run the descriptions of heaven
into the ground while we mak-- that which
was intended a? special and eelebrative to
be the exclusive employment iu heaven. You
might as well, if asked to describe tho habits
of American society, describe a Decoration
Day or a Fourth of July, or an autumnal
Thanksgiving, as though it were all th- - time
that way.

I am not going to speculate, in rei.ird to
the future world, but I raiHt, by inevitable
laws ot inference an I dodueli a andcom'njn
senso, conclude that in heaven w-- will be
just as different from each other as wj aro
now different, and hence that there will be at
least as many different employments iuthe
celestial world as there aro employments
here. Christ is to bo the great love, the great
joy, the great rapture, the great worship of
heaven, but will that abolish employments?
No more than love on earth paternal, filial,
fraternal, conjugal love abolishes earthly
occupation.

In tho first place, I remark that all those
of our departed Christian friends who oa
earth found great joy intne Hue arts are now
indulging their tastes in the same direction.
On earth they had their gladdest pleasures
amid pictures and statuary an I in tno study
of the laws of light an 1 sha Ij and perspec-
tive. Have you auy idea that that afilu :uce
of faculty at death col'apse l anl perishel?
Why so, when there is more for tne:u to look
at and they have keener appreciation of tli 3

beautiful and th?y stand amid the wry looms
where the sunsets and tno rainbows and the
spring mornings are woven? Are you so ob-
tuse as to suppose, becausj th;? painter drops
his easel and tho sculptor his ehisel and the
engraver his knife, that therefor' that tast s

which he was enlarging and intensifying for
forty or fifty years is entirely obliterate 1?
These artists, or these friends of art on earth,
worked in coarse material an-- with imper-
fect brain and with Trail han 1. Now they
have carried their art into larger liberties
and into wider They are at
their old business yet. but without the
fatigues, without tho limitation, without
the hindrances of the terrestrial studio.

Raphael could improve upon his master-
piece of "Michael the Archangel" now that
he has seen him, and could improve upon
his masterpieces of the "llsly Trinity" now
that he bus visited thm. Michael Angeio
could better present the " Last Judgment"
after he had feLm its flash and he.ird the
rumbling battering rams of its thunder.

colors here, graceful line3 here, pow-
erful chiaroscuro here, but I am persuaded
that the grander studies and the brighter
galleries are higher up, by the wiuding mar-
ble stairs of the sepulcher, an t that Turner
and liolmau Hunt and Rembrandt and Titian
and Paul Veronese, if they exercised saving
faith in the Christ whom they portrayed
upon the canvas, are paiuting yet. but their
strength of faculty multiplied ten thousand-
fold.

I remark ngaiu that aU our departed
Christian friends who in this world were
passionately fond of music are still regaling
that taste iu the world celestial. Tha Bible
says so much abonfthe musii? of heaven that
it cannot all be figurative. Why all this talk
about hallelujahs and choirs on the glass and
trumpets and harps and oratorios and or-
gans? The Uible over and overagain speaks
of the songs of heaven. If heaven had no
songs of its own. a vat number of those on
earth would have been taken up by the
earthly emigrants. Surely the Christian at
death does not lose his memory. Then there
must be millions of souls iu heaven who
know "Coronation" an 1 "Antioch" and
"Mount Pisgah" and ''Oid Hundred." Tha
leader of the eternal orchestra need only
once tap his baton, and all heaven will bo
ready for the hallelujah.

If heaven shoula ever get out of music,
Thomas Hastings and Lowed Mason and
Bradbury would start up a hundred old
magnificent chorals. But what with the
new song that John mentions, aud the vari-
ous doxologies alluded to, and the importa-
tion of sublunar harmonies, a Christian
fond of music, dying, will have an abund-
ance of regalement. You mut remember
that they have better instruments of music
where they are. You ask me, "Do they
have real harps and real trumpets and real
organs?" I do not know. Some wiseacres
say positively there are no such things In
heavec I do not know, but I shouli not
be surprised if the God who made all the
mountains and all tlie hills, aud all the
forests and all the mines of the earth, and
all the growths of the universe I should
not be surprised if He could, if He had a

inind to. make a few harps and trumpets
and organs. Grand ol 1 Haydn, sick and
.rornour, was carnal for the last tfu..
into the music hall; there he heard his
oratorio of the ''Creation." History says
that as the orchestra came to that famous
passage, "Let there be light!" the wholo
audience rose and" cheered, aud Havdn
waved his hand toward heaven and aid,
"It comes from there!" Overwhelmed
with his own music, he was carried out in
his chair, and as lie came to tho door ho
spread his hand toward the orchestra as in
benediction. Haydn was right wh-?- he
waved his hand tow.tr 1 heaven an I s.ii J,
eomes from there." Music was born ia
heaven, and it will ever have its highest
throne iu heaven, and I want you to under-
stand that our departed friends wh were
passionately foa I of music lierj are now at
the headquarters of harmony. I think that

fca Brand old church tunes that dielTrU- -'
your grandfathers died have gone with them
to heaven. Wnea thos? tunes died, they did
not stay on earth, an 1 they could not "have
been banished to perdition, and so I think
they must be in the corridors of alabaster
ami Lebanon scdar.

Again. I remark that thosa of our de- -
Christian friends who in this worldEarted strong military spirit are now in

armies celestial an 1 out in bloodless battie.
There are hundreds of people born soliiers.
They cannot help it. They belong to ts

in time of paace. They cannot hear
a drua: or flfe without trying to keep step to
tho music. They are Christians, and when
liey light they fight on the right site. Xow.
when these our Christian friends who bad.
natural and powerful military spirit ep.!e-e- j

heaven tbey entered tha celestial army. The
door ot nsavan taaraaly opens but you hear

"The chariots ot God are 20,000!" Elisha
saw the mountains filled with celestial cav-
alry. St. John said, "The armies which are
in heaven followed Him on whfte horses."
Now. when those who had tho military spirit
on earth sanctified entered glory, I suppose
they right away enlisted on some heavenly
campaign; they volunteered right away.
There must needs ba in heaven soldiers with
a sV.dierly spirit. There are grand para do
days.whenthe King reviews the troops. There
must be an armed escort seat out to bring up
from earth to heaven those who were more ;

than conquerors. There must be crusades
ever being fitted out for some part of God's
dominion battles, bloo31e3s, groanless.
painless angels of evil to be fought down
and fought out, other rebellious worlds to
be conquered, worlds to be put to the torch,
worlds to be saved, worlds to be demoiishei,
worlds to be sunk, worlds to bs hoisted. Be-

sides that, in cur own world there are bat-

tles for the right anl against the wrong
where we must have the heavenly military.
That is what keeps us Christian reformers so
buoyai, So few good men against so many
bad ri n; so few churches against so many
grogsnops; so many pure printing presses
against "so many pollutel printing presses,
and yet we are buoyant and courageous,
bocauss, while we know that the amies of
evil In the world are larger in numbers
than tho army of truth, there are celestial co-
horts in the a!r fighting on our aide. I hava
not so much faith in the army on the ground
as I hav in the army in the air. O God,
open our eyes that we may see them the
military spirits that went up from earth to
join the military spirits beforo the throne-Jos- hua

and Caleb and Gideon an d David and
Samson and tho hundreds ot Christian war-
riors who on earth fought with fleshly arm,
Rnd now, having gone up on high, are com-
ing down tho hills of heaven ready to light
among the invisibles.

But what are our mathematical friends to
do in the next world? They found their joy
and delight iu mathematics. There was
more poetry to them in Euclid than in John
Milton. Tney were passionately fond of
mathematics as Plato, who wrote over his
door, "Let no one enter here who is not ac-
quainted with geometry." What nre they
doing now? They are busy with figures yet.
No piaee in all the universe l:ke heaven for
figures. Numbers incite, distances infinite,
calculations Infinite. If they want them,
arithmetics and algebras and geometries and
trigonometries for aU eternity. What' fields
of space to bo surveyed! What magnitude
to measure! Wiiat diameters, what circum-
ferences, whst triangles, what quaternions,
what epicycloids, what parallelograms; what
couic sections!

What are our depart e I Christian friends
who .aro explorers doing now? Exploring
yer, but with lightning locomotion, with
vision microscopic an J teles jorjio at th samo
time. A continent a' a glance, a world in a
s.von 1, a planetary system in a day. Chris-
tian John Franklin, no mora in disabled
E.vbin pushing toward tho North Pole;
Cbri-tia- u Do Long, no more tryini to free
blockaded Jeauaette from tho ice; Christian
L'.viugstone, no more amid African malarias,
trying to make revelation of a dark con-

tinent but nil oT them in the twinkling ofaa
eye taking in that which was ouca unap-
proachable. Mont Blanc scalod without
alpenstock, the coral depths of the ocean ex-

plored without a diving boll, the mountains
unbarred and opened without Sir Humphrey
Davy's safety lamp.

What are our departed friends whofounl
their chief joy in study doing now? Study-
ing yet, but, instead ot a few thousand vol-

umes on a few shelves, all the volumes of the
univorso open befora them geologic,

eoaeholog'ic. botanic, astronomic,
pnilosophic. No more need of Leyden jars
or voltaic piles or electric batteries, taa ling
as they do face to face with the facts of tho
universe

What are the historians doing now?
Studying history yet, but not the history of
a few centuries of our planet only, but the
history of the eternities whole millen-
niums, beforo XeuopUen or HcroJotm or
Moses or Adam was born. History of one
world, history of nil worlds. What arc our
departol astronomers doing? Studying
nstrouomy yet, but not through the dull
lens of earthly observatory, but with one
htroke of win going right out to Jupi-
ter and Mars anl Mercury and Saturn
and Orion anl the Pleiades, overtaking
aud passing the swiftest comet in their
flight. Herschel died a Christian. Have
vou any doubt about what Herschel is doing?
Isaac Newton died a Christian. Have you
auy doubt about what Isaac Newton i.s doina?
Joseph Henry died a Christian. Have you
any doubt about what Joseph Henry is

They were in discussion, all theso as-

tronomers of earth, about what tho aurora
borealis was, and none of them could guess.
They know now; they have been out there
to see for themselves.

What are our departed Christian chemists
doing? Following out their own science, fol-

lowing out and following out forever. Since
they Uiod they have solved 10,003 questions
which puzzled the earthly laboratory. They
stand on tho otherside of tha thin wall of
electricity the thin wall that seems to di-

vide the physical from the spiritual world?
the thin wall of electricity, so thin the wall
that ever and anon it seems to be almost
broken through broken through from one
silo by telephonic an l telegraphic ap-

paratus, brokon through from the other
side by strange influences which
meu in their ignorance call spirit-
ualistic manifestations. All that matter
cleared up. They laughing at us as older
brothers will laugh at inexperienced broth-
ers, ns they see us with contracted brows ex-

perimenting and experimenting, only wish-

ing they could show ns the way to open all
the mysteries. Agassiz standing amid his
student explorers down in Brazil, coming
across some great novelty iu the rocks, tak-

ing oft his hat aud saying: "Gentlemen, let
us pray. We must have divine illumination.
We want wisdom from tho Creator to study
these rocks. He m.idt; them. Let u. pray."
Agassi,: going right on with his studies for-- t

wr ;.n forever.
I; .t v'i.a are the men of tie Ivy, who in

this world fouud their chief joy in the legal
jr.f;.-s:o- what are they doiug now? study-
ing law in a uuiverso where everything if
controlled by law from the flight of hum-arn-

birds to flight of world law not drj
ud hard and drudging, bu: righteous am.'

niii!nillctnt law. before which mau aud
cherub and seraph and archangel and Got
Himself bow; the chain oT law long enougt
to wind around the immensities and infinity
and eternity. Chain of law. What it pluct
to study law, where all the links of the chait
are in the hand!

What are our departed Christian friendi
who in this world had their joy in the heal-
ing art doing now? Busy at thoir old busi-
ness. No sickness in heaven, but plenty o"
sickness on earth, pleutv of wounds in the
different parts of God's dominion to be
healed and to be medicated; those glorified
souls coming down not in lazy doctor's gig,
but with lightning locomotion. You cannot
understand why that patient got well after
all the skillful doctors had said ho must die.
Perhaps Abercrombie, who, after many years
doctoring the bodies and the soul's of
people iu Scotlau 1. went up to
Go 1 in 1S14. Perhaps Abercrombie
touehed him. I should not wonder if ray
old friend. Dr. John Brown, who died in Ed-
inburgh Jonu Brown, tho author of "Rah
and His Friends," John Brown, who was as
humble a Cnristian as he was a skillful phy-
sician and world renowned author- -I should
not wonder if he had been back again and
agcin to see some of his old patients. Those
who had their joy in healing the sickness
and the woe.s of earth, gonoiip to heaven,
aro coma forth again for t medi-
cament.

But what are our friends who found their
chief joy in conversation and in sociality do-
ing now? In brighter conversation there and
in grander sociality. . What a pin ?e to visit
in when your next door neighbors are kings
andjqueens, you yourselves kindly anil queen-
ly! If they want to know more particularly
about the first paradise, they h".ve only to go
over and ask Adam. If they want tc know how
the sun and the moon halted, they have only
to go over and ask Joshua. If they want to;
Know how the storm pelted Soaom. they have;
only to go over an 1 ask Lot. If they want'
to know more about tho arrogance of Haman,
they have only !o go over an 1 ask Mordecai.
If they want to know how the lied Sea boiled
when it was cloven.they have onlvto go over
and ask Moses. If they want to know the
'particulars about the "Bethlehem advent,
they have only to go over and ask the
serenading angels who stood that Christ-
mas night in the balconies of crystal. Ifthey want to know more of the particulars
of the crucifixion, they have onty to go over
and ask those who were personal spectator?
while the mountains crouched and the
heavens got black in the face atthespec-tade- .

If they want to know more about the
sufferings ot the Scotch Covenanters, they
have only to go over anl ask Andrew Mel-
ville. If they want to know more about the
old time revivals, they have only to go over
to ask Whitefleld. and Wesley, and Livings-
ton, and Fletcher, and Nettleton, and Finney.

But what are oar departel Christian
friends who in all departments of usefulness
were busy finding their chier joy in doing
good what are they doing now? Going
right on with the work. John Howard vis-
iting dungeons; the deal woa?n of northern
ani southern battlefields still abroad looking
for the wounded: George Peabody still
watching the poor; Thomas Clarkson still
looking after the enslaved all of those who
did good on earth busier since death than
before; the tombstone not the terminus,but the
starting post. What are our departed Chris-
tian friends who found their chief jov In
studying God doing nowr Studying God
yet. No need of revelation now" for

they are face to face. Now they
can handle the omnipotent thunderbolts
just as a child handles the sword ot a fath-
er come back from victorious battle.
They have no slsi no fear, consequently.
Studying Christ, not throuj'a a revelation

save the revelation of the sears that deep
lettering which brings it all up quick
enough. Studying the Christ ot the Beth-
lehem caravansary; the Christ of the awful
massacre, with its hemorrhage of heal
and hand and foot and side; the Christ of
tha shattered mausoloum; Christ the sac-
rifice, the Star, the Son, the Man, the God,'
the God-Ma- n, the Man-Go- But bark! The
bell of the cathedral rings the cathedral
bell of heaven. What is the matter now?
There is going to be a great meeting in tha
temple; worshipers all coming through tha
aisles. Make room for the Conqueror, Christ
standing in the temple. AU Leaven gather-
ing around Him.S Those who lovedthe beau-
tiful come to look at tha Rose of Sharon.
Those who loved music come to listen to'His
voice. Those who were mathematicians come
to count the years of His reign. Those who
were esplorers eome to discover the height
and the depth and the length an i breadth
of His love. Those who hal the military
spirit on earth sanctified, and the military
spirit la heaven, come to look at tne (Jap-tai- n

of their salvation. The astronomers
come to look at the Morning Star. Th3
men of the law come to look at Him who is
the judge of quick and dead. The meu who j

healed the sick came to look at Him who j

was wounded for our transgressions. AU
different and different forever in many j

respects, yet all alike in admiration for
'Christ, in worship for Christ, and

nil a'ike in joining in the dpxology, "Unto
Ilim who washel us from our siiis in His
own blood, and made us kings and priests
unto God; to Him Le glory in tho church
throughout all ages, world without sin."
Amen.

To show you that our departed friends are
more alive than they ever wer?, .'o make you j

homesick for heaven, to give you an enlarge 1

view of the glories to be revea'.ed, I have
preached this sermon.

RANCHlRA INDIAN. j

A Native of Consequence iu the Gold
Gulch Country.

The accompany ins illustration Is of,
,'Dlck." a well-know- n

Frosno Iiidinn, who i3 making money
tit the ranclieria known ns Picayune,
Bix miles from Gold Gulch, at gold min
lng. He has discovered many "imds'

vis., ' - .'lv;-.- l

oCi.r oui.cn jtativ.

anu litis !:':ulc ; onsidrablo wealth. He
Is i.lr.' father of a handsome Albino
cl:iM. It was with s.Tc.it (!irti;-ult- that
n j liijin'-'rati- of I'v.-- and bis cliHd was;

as hi- - in.iiausi v.ia ti-r- supi'i--blitioa-

oi a cui.t-ra-

Why He Objected.
'What do you mean," unid the sum-

mer hotel man, "by publishing in your
newspaper the statement that a sea
serpent was seen near my place?"

"I don't see anything to get angry
about." was the reply. "I thought it
would be a splendid advertisement for
you."

'An advertisement! Nothing of tho
kind! Quite the contrary. Our strong
point is that we keep a strictly tern
Iterate resort." Washington Star.

Cause for Rase.
"What is that fellow raving so for?"

asked the tourist.
'Missedtbemidnighttrain last night,"

explained Rubberneck Hill.
"Well! well! I have seen men swear

ami cavort for live minutes or so over
missing a train, but bo Is the first ono
1 ever knew to be tit it ten hours after
the train bad gone."

"He lias mighty good reason, my
friend. They was more'n .(in.fMiO in
bullion on that tliar very train." In
dianapolis Journal.

their execution. But there may be
some of our young readers who scarce-
ly know what a silhouette is, and such
unenlightened persons we will en-

deavor briefly to instruct in the al-

most forgotten art. A few sheets of
drawing paper, a pencil and a lamp
are all the essentials needed to com-

mence operations.
Tlie operator llrst fixes a sheet of

paper to tho wall by inserting a pin
in each corner. Then the person whose
likeness, or "silhouette," is to be taken,
is seated in a chair close to the wall
in such a position as to throw a dis-

tinct shadow of bis profile (as near life-siz- e

as possible) on the center of the
paper. To secure steadiness a wine
glass or some such support is placed
between his head and tlie wall, for the
slightest movement often causes fail-

ure. Having arranged these matters
satisfactorily, the operator proceeds to
sketch with a pencil the head and pro-til- e

of the "sitter," and this retinites a
steady hand aud some dispatch, as it
Is no easy matter to sit in one position
for a great of time perfectly mo-

tionless. When the sketch is conclud-
ed little skill will be needed to bring
the task to an end. The operator has
only with a sharp penknife to cut out
tho head in the line of the pencil mark.
Tlie center part is then thrown aside
and the other pairtr laid on a piece of
black cloth, which throws out the fea-

tures boldly, and if sutiicient care has
been taken a striking likeness will be
the reward. Happy Moments.

ltooter - woman v, oiini rusii orr to
a bargain stile if her mother was dying.
Mrs. Hooter Well, this afternoon I

would like you to go with nit- - to the
funeral of our old friend. Mr. Hruster.
Rooter That's irnpo.-silil- I've got to
go out and see the game. Philadelphia

orth American.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are improv- -

ed more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy than by any other, and that it is
more acceptable to them. Children enjoy it
and it benefits them. The true remedy.
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia 1'ig Syrup Company only.

If afflii teil with sore eyes ue Ir. I. Thomp-
son. Eye water. iJrui-'is- ts sell at ilea bottlo.

Is Hood'9 Sarsnparilla. because it cures the
"ver't ca-e- s of scrofula, salt rheum, dyspap--iaa- n

l rheumatism. If you are a sufferer try

n n n 5

ffiooca s
Sarsaparilla

Ttebosi f' t t he m True Hlood Purifier.

Hood1 SD!l!e cure Liver ea.y to
taie. easy to operate. 25c.

LuncS WntHt ALL H-- (AILS.
Beat oiu.-t- i Syrup. Tastes Uuud. Ci

m limn. Sold Kt 1nicits.

TRUMPET CALLS, i

Cam's Horn 8onnda a Warning Nota
to tha Unredeemed.

devil wastes
THE bait on deed

Faith Is always
the basis of Joy
in religion.

Get a man to
think right, andIIS God will get him
to do right.

God sends bis
witnesses where
they are needed
the most.

The more we love God, the more we
will be willing to do for man.

The devil always goes to the wedding
when people marry for money.

God sees heroes where men see only
the commonest kind of people.

Wj may be able to gn rid of God's
man, but never of God's truth.

Every dollar some men get Increases
the!r chance of missing heaven.

When some people hav nothing to
tay they seem to talk the most.

The aim of many sermons is too low
for angeLs, and too high for men.

A man may wear religion as a cloak,
and yet freeze hid soul to death.

Man's blindest eyi Is on the side
where he thinks it will pay to sin.

The real chosen people of God are
those who kuow hi will and do it.

A doubt is the heaviest burden the
devil can bind on a Christian's back.

No man prays In earnest who does
not expect to get just what he asks.

Obscurity on earth will not keep any-

body from becoming famous in heaven.
The man who walks with God mnst

keep step with everything that Is good.

It Is doubtful if we can truly own
anything for which we are not grate-
ful.

The Lord's army was never defeated
because thu opposing army had giants
in it.

The first dart the devil aims at a
young convert is always pointed with t

a doubt.
The devil has no dart in his quiver j

that may not be quenched by the 6hield
of faith. j

The more a mean man has to say in
church, the more it hurts the cause of
true religion.

Tho man who would have the power
to move mountains must begin on
grains of sand.

Let a vote be tn&en to determine who
Is the wisest man, and every fool will
vote for himself.

We kuow exactly what kind of a man
Adam was, when we become well ac-
quainted with ourselves.

The' devil is often made welcome iu
n home where there is a handsome
Bible on the center table.

Oom Paal Could Fill It.
Here is another characteristic story

about the president of the Transvaal.
In tlie days when Johannesburg was
merely I'arreira'a mining camp, Krue-ge- r

was one day riding over the
in ordinary burgher attire.

He near a wagon owned
by a German. The Teuton did not rec-
ognize the president, and held forth on
the many things he would do were he
ruler of the etate. Suddenly Oom
Paul, to the great astonishment of the
German, who was a very small man,
took off his coat, and, holding it out
toward the stranger, said: "Put thli
on." "Rut," replied the latter, "it's too
big." "Just so," replied his honor, with
a grim smile. "I'm Paul Kruegcr, and
it Is not too big for me."

Treasurer Legg, of Tike County.
Ohio, is a defaulter for several thou-
sand dollars and a fugitive from jus-
tice. Pike County's Legg should b&
Vulled at the first opportunity.

De&fneaa Cannot be Cured
ty local application?, as they cannot ranch the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only on
way to care deafness, and that in by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is canned by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Ueafness is tho result, and unless the inflnni-txatio- n

can be taken ont and this tube re-
stored to i s normal condition, hearin; will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out oflten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the inncous surfaces,
Ve will give One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of l)eif ness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not ba cured by Hall's Catarrh Core, bend for
Circulars, free.

f . J. Chfniy A Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by DruKifi'ts, 70c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
A Citizen' League has been formed Jn

Toronto, Canada, to put down the bicycle
gcorcher. Tho itneue is composed of the
mofct prominent citizens tin! is out for blood.

Kothinff in tilth or latiudry bo food as Borax.
Dobbins' Floating Borax Soap needs but cne rial
to prove its table. Costs um as poorer floating
SiM. Xo one lias ever tried it without buy eg
more. Your ;rrorer l.as it.

Austria baa twenty bicycle factories, which
turn out 80,000 wheels a year.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure for
onsumprion. Mrs. Kkask Mubu, 215 W.2W
t.. New York, Oct. ill, lsai.

FITSstnpped free and pernwr.entlycureJ. Ko
fits after first day's ue. of Drt. Kr.lNE'B GkeaT

. Free trial bottieand treat-
ise, fceud to Dr. Kline. Ktl Arch St.. Phila Pa.

Mm. WlnRloWsSocthlns Syrup fOT children
teething, softens the gums, reduce Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2'jc. a bottla.

St. Vitus' Dance. One brittle Ilr. Fenner's
Specific cures. Circular. Fredonia, N. Y.

i f business course to ont person,
L 3 m fm in ererr county. Pleaae applyr n tr l Pmptly Georgia Bul- -

I H mj tm ness College, Macon. Ga.
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Sweetness'and Light.
put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical

preaching for tke physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's
Sugar Coated Pills; a "gospel of sweetness
and light." People used value their physic,
as they did their religion, by its bitterness.
The more bitter tho dose the better the doctor.
We've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"
gospel or physio now-a-day- s. It's possible to
please and to purge at the same time. There
may power in a pleasant pill. That is the
gospel of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
More particular in Ayer' Curebook, too page.

J. C. Ayer Co., Iowell, Mass.
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. mimimmis all
23 50 sit"aBav DRUGGISTS

THE MCST WONDERFUL, RELIABLE and EFFECTIVE
EVSED.CIiNJB EVER DISCOVERED.
fi PC0T IITFI V HTTIR IlfTTFn ta cnr y KormKtipatio, TMeartU arc tht Iiiral Iaixa-oJu-

J IUUI U UflllflW 1 LL1S tiTf . Btr pj.jp or rripe.bat '"7 atural rf 8am-T--

n l booklet free. Ad. STKUI.IXG UEHEBI Chicago, Montreal, Can., arlten lork. tia.
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Important Notice!

The genuine "Baker's Chocolate'
celebrated for. more than a century as a

nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever-

age, is put up in Wrappers and Yel-

low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow
Label and our Trade-Mar- k arc on every
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
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"Blight"
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.

All about Potash the results of its use by actual ex-
periment on the best Ijrms in tlie United States if
told in a little ti.xik which we pulilish and will gladly
mail lice to any farmer in America who will write for it,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nasiau St., New York,

mm
when

you can flm! i
H'ire tir inHIIETJMACU) 12.

The irreat constittit.i:-:- :l remeilv for this
ami often fulfil mal.i'li. If your

tlniutfist doesn't f!l it for it to the
The Bobbitc Drug Co., Kal-- t

ik'li. N. ('. 1. bottles i..r $". Cnse-.o- f
H years Mtan'lintc huve b en urel vi h lesthan fo ir bottles.

sqHABnnrnwirimreo
AM UaUItlE.TIlLOO

Vmnd. DR. J.L.8IEPHEH3. UUAAOM,iUV

OSBORINTS'S

a s r pSohool of HliortlianciAHJf ST. UK.No fait bonks and. Acta! basmaw from day of'Bi", d.
Bu"""s Pauarn. eoiic curronor aal

board caoapar luan i any So'jtuara eit.

Which do you prefer?
Tetter,,
Kczcnia, .

or
CO cents'.

Better swap all three for
TKT I KItlMi

1 box by mail for r0e. in .tamps.
J. T. SIIUIMISINK,

Savannah, Ga.
It C'Hrea all NUta IliaeRsea.

Saw SVIills,
Light and Heavy, and Supplies.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Can every day; worit W hand.

Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.,

AUGUSTA. GKOitGIA.
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in tSf7 its seventy-firs- t birthday. V!Companion offers its readers many
brilliant features. The two hemispheres Vtexplored in search of attractive matter.
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Distinguished Writers V

V!HON THOMAS B. REED.
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For the Whole Family.
The Copaxio.- also announces for 1S97. Four Absorbing Serials, Adventure

Stories on Land and bea. Stories for Iloys. Stories for Girls, Reporters' Stories
Doctors' Stories. lawyers' Stories. Stories for Kverybody all profusely illustratedby popular artists. Six Double Holiday Numbers. More than two thousand Articlesof Miscellany Anecdote. Humor. Travel. Timely editorials. Current Events Cur-
rent Topics and Nature and Science Departments every week, etc. '

S3 Weeks (or 81.75. Bend for Foil Prospectus.
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SUFFERING EM 8ILENCSZ.
Women are the real Leroes of the

world. Thousands on thousand of tln ta
endure the dragging torture of the ilia

eculiar to womankind in the silence of
ome. They auffcr on and on

months, yeare. Thr story of wenkrir--
and torture is written in tho drawn
features, in the sallow skin, in the list-
less eyes, iu the lilies of care aud worry
on te face.

Inborn modesty 6cal9 their lips. They
prefer pain to humiliation. Custom has
made them believe the only hope of
relief lies in the exposure of examina-
tion and "local treatment."

Take ten cases of "female vicatnoV
and in nine of th?m "local treatment"
is unnecessary, There ia uo reason why
modest, sensitive women should sub-
mit to it. jri ri,ii:r.s ,

WlftBEOFCARr '71
Is a vegetable wine. It exerts a wotmi

healing, strengthening aiid sooth-
ing influence over the organs of worn

It invigorates and stimulates tha
whole system. It is almost infallible in
Curing the peculiar weaknesses, irre-
gularities and puinful derangements of
woman.' Year after year, in the privacy
of home away from the eyes of every-
body it effects cures.

WISE Or C1RDH la Hold for 81.nokettle. Dealers In nimltrlns at II IU
bottles usually cure tlw worst eaacs.

Reliable Charloif e Merchants
fall on them when you gn tot harlotfp s.c

themir you ilu not go, uol Iiiivf ymr i.r.lcrs
I. y mall. In answeriiiK uilvurtlM-n- uU klii'llv
llou till, paper.
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EflGLEBERG

RIGE KULLER.
The only nwhino that In ono operation

will Clean, Hull and polish rngli ing

it In mprcbautalilo roii'lition, r'-- lj
for table nan. ' 8impl anl eaiy to tnaua'i
Write for prkes and terms. Also

UOKN 11I.L, SAW I1M
I'LANINIi MACIIIK!S and al

, kinds of VOOI-V)l;KI- MA

CIIINKRY and
- Uachinery Supplies.

Talbott amd' Liddell Engines and UA-.- n

on hand at Factory Trices

V. C. BADHAM,
OKNKUAL. AUK NT.

Columbia. - - S. C.

SMOKK TIIK

"PIE OFIIH"
A Fine, Illgh-Urad- Cigar

If your dealer dor-- not haofllts it wnt--

KCKSTKIN Ai ., Charlotte, N.
who will send you sample for 4c. in ttanij

A Trustworthy
Treatment.

Indorsed aud Used by the S- - iov
ernment In the Soldiers and

Bailors National Home.
If you are addicted to the Liyl'OK.

OPIUM. LAlTiAXUV. HUKAL
COCAINE or TOBACCO lifcbits and ul
to be CURED with little or no ,.icomroP
and freedom from all posilJ';-'1e- T. afii1
for information . Si

THE KKKLKV TITUrfi.
X. Wet rornrr bt.Jy 1i!?,Mf Sira.i
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